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liistory.

of apples .. and var ions. other fru.lts was. ernploJed for .prepa.rlng different medioine s be fore any at tempt was
made.to lsolate<the aoldltself.

Free benzoic acid, however,

obtained by 1;1ubliming benzoin. was discovered and minutely discussed by the FJ."enoh pll,ysician, Blaise de Vigenial ( 1522 ... 96)
toward the end of the sixteenth centu.r;.

Benzoio acid was dis-

covered. in gum benz.oin in 1608 and prepared from u.rine bJ
Sholle in 1785.

Its compo si tlon was established 'bJ Li~big and

Wohler's classical research in 1832.

In 1832 Wohler discovered

tb.e relationship between benzoio acid and hippuri.-., acid• and, Jn
1$32, Liebig and Wohler determined the true composition of ben--

zoic acid and establlshed its relation to the other benzoyL
compo~ds.
Sou.roes.
Benzoic acid, or the Flowers of Benzoin, has been known
since the beginning of the seventeenth century, and occu.rs nat ...
u.rally in>many balsamiferous plants, and especially ill. benzoin
gum, from which it rnay be readily prepared by several processes.
Benzoio acid is the simplest representative of the aromatic acids.

Commercially it can be manufactured by. the oxida-

tion of toluene, benzy1 alcoBol, benzildeh¥1e and cinnamlq acid;
by the oxidatlc:>n .of benzene w.i.th mangenesi'dlo,ride and concensulphur£c:i acid in the cold;

or

of hippµ.rtc acid;

'by hydrolysis of bElnzcmi-

by the action of carbon dioxide

l)l:1n~~?Ul ~11 the pl\f!Sem1e of aluminum chloride;
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carbon dioxide on monobrombenzene in the presence of sodium;
by condensing benzene and carbonyl chlorides in the presence of
aluminum chlorides, the benzoyl chloride formed being subsequently hydrolysed, and similarly from benzene and chloroformamide;being then hydrolysed.

It may be prepared by boiling benzyl

chloride with 1'le-~B&~e~al dilute nitric acid, and , from the hippuric acid which is formed in urine of the herbpvorae. For
this purpose the urine is concentrated and the hippuric acid
precipitated by the addition of hydroohlor le acid.

It 1 s then

filtered and boiled for some time with concentrated hydrochloric
acid, when it is hydrolysed into benzoic and amido-acetic acid.
It is ma.de commercially by boiling benzotrichloride with milk
of lime, the calcium benzoate so obtained being then decomposed
by hodrochlorio acid.

2C 6H5 C Cl3Plus 4Ca(OH) 2 : (CH Coo)
2Ca plus 3 Ca Cl& Cl2 plus 4H20•
Properties.
Benzoic acid is an organic acid belonging in the aromatic series, and having the formula

c6a6 coo H.

It dissolves in

hot water, but crystallizes out upon cooling into needles or
pearly pr isms.

It is nsoluble in ether-, alcohol, and benzene.

lt melts at 121°c, and boils at 24960, and may be sublimed at
intermediate temperatures.

Benzoio acid appears in pearly,

lustrf,ous and flexible plates or needles, or in flocoulent
masses of p1atelike or needle-form structure, of hexagonal outline.

From dilute alcohol six-sided prisms are formed. The

pure acid is colorless or white•

that sublimed from benzoin

is frequently yellowish to yellowish brown.

The pure acid is
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permanent in the_air.

Its specific gravity is 1.292 at mean

temperatmre compared with water at 4°c.

At 100° C, either

dry or with steam, it vaporizes perceptibly, and its vapor irritates

the throat and excites coughing.

By direct heat alone

as in a test tube moved over a flame, it vaporizes without residue, the sublimate, if slowly deposited, crystallizing into
needles.
heated

The vapor reddens litmus paper.

From benzoates

with phosphoric acid, or bisulphate, the same vapors

and sublimates may be obtained.

Benzoic acid is carried over

to some extent, with vapor or alcohol, benzene, and other solvents of low melting points.
Benzoic acid has a sharp a~id taste, and when pure is
[!/ttt/L
without color. The pha.rmacopo~l. acid, from benzoin, has an
agreeable aromatic odor, slight in the acid by precipitation,
strong in the acid by sublimation, sometimes resembling vanilla.
That from alcohol often has an almond odor, that from hippuric
acid a urinous odor.
Benzoic acid dissolves in water as follows:
408 parts; at 20° C in 345;iparts;

in

in 2½ to 3 part&,

in 2.2 parts of absolute alcohol;

in one part of boiling alcohol;
7 to 8 parts of chloroform;

c

in 17 parts of boiling water;

in 500 parts of water at ordinary temperature;
of alcohol of 90 per cent;

At 150

in two to three parts of ether;

8 parts of benzei;i.e; freely in pe-

trolewn benzine, in amyl alcohol, and dissolves in volatile oils
a~ in fixed oils.
Benzoio acid has a decided acid reaction to test paper
and causes effervescense in aqueous solutions of carbonates.
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Carbon dioxide decomposes alkali benzoate in alcoholic solutions,
causing a precipitate of alkali carbonates.

The metallic ben-

zoates are normal salts of a good degree of solubility.

Ferric

benzoate becomes in part pasio in water, and mereurious benzoate
in hot water forms mercury and mercury benzoate. Both the natur~
al basitlead salts are ab-temimtl. The normal benzoa tes are
either freely or moderately soluble in water;

those o-f lead,sil-

ver and marcury being sparingly soluble in hot water, but precipl•ated by adding solutions o-f alkali bensoates to the metallic
salt solution in the cold. Alcohol dissolves most benzoates of
mercury.

Benzoate o-f sodium crystallizes in efflorescent needles

from a drop of alcoholic solutions in microscopic star-form groups.
The salt dissolves, with a neutral reaction, in about two parts
of cold water, artd in 13 parts of 90% alcohol, not in ether or
chloroform.

Ammonium ben~oate crystallizes anhydrous from solu1

tions it loses ammonia and forms free acid when exposed to the air.
Calcium benzoate crystallizes in feathery needles with four molecules of water, Efflorescent and soluble in twenty parts of cold
water.

Benzoates of ethrl and methyl are colorless, oily liquids,

sinking in water, of pleasant and balsamJ.t.odarts, boiling respectively at 199° C and 212° O, not more than slightly soluble in
water, but freely soluble in alcohol.
Separation.
(1) Water cannot be evaporated.from free benzoic acid without serious waste, and the acid suffers a slight loss in evaporation of its solutions in alcohol, benzol, ether, chloroform and
the organic sol vents.

l!1 or

the concentration of t.he aqueous so-

lution it is to be neutralized by adding just enough sodium car-
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bonate.

( 2) Sma.11 quantities of benzoic acid may be distilled

over w1th water, and for this purpose benzoate s may be decomposed by adding enough sulphuric acid. (3} Free benzoic acid
may be obtained from any aqueous liquid by shaking with chloroform, benzol, ether, or carbon disulphide.

The separation is~

no means completed by one application of the solvent, and the
more concentrated the aqueous solution the better. The chloro!!''<
form or ethercis caused to evaporate from the benzoic acid
spontaneously or by a current of air from a blower.

Ether does

not leave a dry residue, as chloroform does. ( 4) Precipitation,
in a concentrated aqueous solution, by hydrochloric acid, collecting the precipitate after standing and at the lowest practicable temperature, 'is a convenient method of separation.

The

filtrate may be shaken with chloroform to recover the acid remaining in solution.

Materials such as benzoin rosin may be

digested with some excess of lime or alkali, and the filtrate
of aqu.eous benzotlte precipitated with aci4, as in the manufacturing of natural benzoic acid in the wet way.

(5)

divided material may be heated, dry, for sublimation.
1

The finely
In pre-

paring the sublimated medical acid, the vapors are made to
rise from a wide dish, through a porous paper diaphram, and are
collected upon the inner surface of a cone of sized paper, the
edges being fitted or pasted close.
Identification.
Benzoic acid may be identified by its behavior, (1) in
sublimation, (2), towards solvents and precipitates; (3), in
reductance to bitter almond oil and in its reaction with ferric
salts; (4}, from clnnamic acid it is distinguished by the latter
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not being oxidized to bitter almond oil;

(5), from salicylic

acid by the color of the ferric salt.

Test.
Aqueous solutions of benzoates, by addition of chloric
acid or sulphuric acid, give a volwninGus, crystalline, white
precipitate of benzoic acid subject to the solubilities as
stated above.

Ferric chloride solution, in neutral benzoate

solution, gives a flesh colored precipitate of basic ferric
benzoate, formed more quickly if the reagent ls slightly basic.
The precipitate ls not easily dissolved by acetic acid.

Free

Benzolc acid in excess of saturated solution is scarcely precipitated by the normal iron salts.

If the solution be strongly

alkaline in reaction, a misleading brown'precipltate of ferric
hydrate may occur.

Silt-,er nitrate in neutral solutions of ben-

zoates forms a white precipitate of silver benzoate, soluble in
hot water, then crystallizing on colling, somewhQ.t more soluble
in alcohol, dissolved by acetic acid.

Aoeta.te,of~lead in neutra.

solutions of a benzoate, not too dilute, gives 11 white precipita-ti
of lead benzoate, solll&ble in hot water, dissolved by ammoniwn
acetate.

Metallic magnesium, or alwninum, or sodium amalgam, in

solutions of benzolo acid or benzoates, acidulated with only
enough sulphuric acid to cause a moderate evolution of hydrogen,
or standing for an hOIU\ or so, effects the reduction of benzoic
aldehyde (C6H5COH) bitter almond oil recognized by its odor.
Quantitative Test.
Free benzoic acidf in a bsenoe of el ther acids, whether taken
in distillates, or residues of separate solutions, or in original
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material, can be quite closely estomated volumetrically with a
standard solution of alkali using litmus an an indicator.

The

weighed material f'or estimation is treated direc1ily wilih an excess of line volwnetric alkali measured from a burette, stirred

to bring all the benzoic acid inlio soluti'on as bellzoate, when
the liquid is titrated with the proper volumetrio acid.

c. c.

of normal solution of alkali (after deducing one

normal solution of acid)
acid.

Each

c. c.

of

is equal to 0.122 grams of benzoic

Taking 1.22 grams of the material ea.ch

c. c.

of decinor-

mal solution of alkali (after deducting for the acid used in
tetra.ting back)

is eqdal to one per cent of benzoic acid.

Benzoic acid may be weighed directly as C5H5CooH.

For

this purpose the best form is that of good crystals, either from
a solution or by slow sublimation.

The residue obtained by

spontaneous evaporation, of chloroform, ether, alcohol, carbohdisulphide, or other organic solvents of free benzoic acid. Also a clean precipitate may be weighed.

The acid is to be dried

over sulphuric acid, any escess 0£ liquid adhering moisture being first taken ~P with filter paper.
Qualitative Test.
Strong solutions of soluble benzoates are precipitated on
addition of hydrochloric acid, owing to the slight solubility
of benzoic acid in water.
Sodium amalgam, metallic magnesi.um, or aluminum gradually
reduces a. slightly acidified solution of benzoa.tes with the production of the character lstic odor of benzaldehyde.

Neutral

ferric chloride precipitates neutral benzoates almost completely
as a light red, milky, basic benzoate, insoluble in acetic acid.
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Put .1 of a gram in a dry test tube and add .20 grams
P2

c1 6

ani warm, stirring with glass rod until a clear solution

is formed, cool and add drop by drop l·
excess of Cl.

Then add .6

tion product in 25 C.

c.

c.c.

c.

··C. of water to destroy

of aniline.

Dissolve the reac-

o-fboiling dilute alcohol.

Cool under

running water and~ white precipitate fonns.
Volumetric Method.-- The Benzoic acid, liberated if necessary by acidification, is dissolved by repeate& agitation with
ether, chloroform or benzene.

After washing the etherial solu-

tion with water, the benzoic acid may be estimated by adding alcohol· a:nd titrating with standard sodium hydroxide solution and
phenolphthalein.

It is most completely extracted with benzene,

one or two drops of phenolphthalein solution added to an aliquot
part of the benzene, extract and the liquid titrated with n/10
normal potassium hydro~ides solution (1 C.

c.

corresponds to

0.0122 grams benzoic acid).
Beutral benzoates are precipitated by cupric acetate or
sulphate in the presence of alcohol.

After extracting the benzoic

acid from the acid of the acidified solution with ether, sodium
hydroxide.may be added to the atherial layer with constant agitation until the liquid is exactly neutral to phenolphthalein.

The

The etherial layer which will retain any benzaldehide or essmtial

oil, is separated and the aqueous liquid evaporated to dryness,the
residue dried at 100° c, and the benzoate weighed.
Impu.r it ies.
Chemically pure benzoic acid is· precisely the same in all
properties, whether manufactured from the balsam benzoin, or from
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from naphthalene, but a chemically pu.re acid
has not be en II1artu.factured on a commercial scale from any source.

dorrimerclal. benzoio a.e1a.<1s1lable to contain various im..i

pnrltfiis, some of which are due to its' moder Of preparatfo:ri,wliile
others are added

as adulterations. Asbestos, boric acid, calcium

oa.rbdnate a.nd stilpha.te , sa.l:..ammoniac , and sugar are among those

P11re benzoio acid does not melt 111 bolling water, but

some HDpu.ritfes·lmpa.rt this property to it, besides giving a great-

er so111bility, and causing it to form similar crystals different
from thati u.suaily assumed by the pure acid.

On treating a sample

of benzo1c acid with ether, nearly all impurities and adulterates
are left undissolved, except clnnamic aci(I. and chlorebenzoio acii,
and

tlsaentiaf olls.

Ino:rgante impurities in benzoio acid can be detected and
estimated by subliming the sample, pure benzoic being readily and
entirel.y volatile.

If the residue chars on further heating, sugar

or hiPP,ttric;, acid pay be present.

,The sugar gives an odor resEttnb'.""

lip.g t.hat .. Qf bu.rnt bread, and the hippuric acid gives odors of'
Rippuri.e aQld wh,.n preser1t may be f.ur.ther detected
b.Yi.the lnoompI,ete solubility in ether;

by the charring w:tien heatefl

with st.r0.11$ su.lphurio acid .and by the evolution of ammonia. which
oocu,rs whe>n the sa~ple ls bur11e.q. wtt h soda-lime.
,~~liqylio aoiclmay be<detected by the production of a
.c<>loratlonJvith excess of ferric chloride.
te9ted

§!.Ill esti}na.ted by; tre~t ine;

It ma.yL also be

warm aq11eot1s solu.ti ons of the.

sample JVft.h 1>:r~n1..inE) .wate r·.whfch·· th.rows· .down the salicylio . . aold
while benzoic a.elf gives no
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Cinnamic acid is said to be often present in large quantities in benzoic acid made from benzoin.
reaction with magnesium salts.

It can be detected by its

A neutral solution of cinnamate

gives a precipitate with manganous salts;

at first white, but

later becoming yellow and crystalline.·
Ammonium chloride is detected by shaking the sample with
cold water, when a solution is obtained which, with silver nitrate
gives a white precipitate insoluble in nitric acid.
Essential oil, which is very commonly present in benzoic
acid made from gum benzoin, causes the sample to turn brown when
warmed with strong sulphuric acid.

Resinous and oily matters will

remain undesolved, together with any mineral matters, on treating
the sample with sufficient warm dilute sodium hydroxide solution
to neutralize the acid.
Uses.
The chief uses of benzoic acid are in medicine and for the
production of dyes. It is also used for the manufacture of food
flavors and as an antiseptic. During the war it was used to make
lachryma.tery gass.
In medicine benzoic acid and its salts, the benzoates (sodium,
ammonium, lithium), are widely employed for diseases of the bladder.
Benzoic acid bas marked bacteraidae properties, and may be used for
sterilizing purposes.

Taken into the intestines it prevents ex-

cessive bacterial decomposition; absorbed into the blood it is partly broken up, and in the kidneys is eliminated in part as hippuric
acid; rendering the urine acid.

It is also usefu:l, in alkaline fer-

mentation of the urine, particularly in cystitis, pyelitis, etc.
Benzoic acid is partly eliminated by the ··1ungs, here acting to inarease the amount of mucus;

it is therefore used to loosen the

11

Manufacture.
1s manufactured, (1), from benzoln, el ther as
by direct sublimation, or in the wet way as
crystalline benz<>i~ acid, by dissolving with lime, precipitating
from the calcium benzo~te solution by adding hydrochloric acid
and. ()rystallizing. from hqt water to remove r~sln. (2)

From hip-

puric. acid of gramlnivorou.s animals, chie:fly horses and cows, by
ooncentrELting the ur111,,

w1th. hydrochlor ie

acid to obtain crys-

tal.llze(\ hippur le acid, and boiling the latter w1th crud.~ hyd,rocl:l.loric acld, whe:Q benzoio acid and the by-product glycoca.11 are

(3)

Frg!2!1~! 0~;tf!t!~ !r~~~:tf:0n~pft~i~!! ~~~~H:H;!~~!
2

0
:; •

treatment of ni trio acid is converted into phthalic acid
c6H4 tcooH} 2 , when the latter is heated to around 3600 C with its
.

·,

.

equivalent of calc'ium hydrate, in absemce of air, forms the lime ut
.

.

ben.zoic acid:

2C H4 f Coi 2

6

ca

plus OafOH.J 2 = C6B5 f 002 )2< Ca ph s

and (4 J from toltierle of the coa.l tar distillates, C()H50H3,

known as the toluol, by formations of trichloro-toluens

co6 s 6 c

Cls)

by conversion of the fatter to benzole acid •
.From gum benzoin, the simple st method of manufacture is as
The coarsly powdered resin is gently heated in a shallow
lron pot, the mot1'th of which is closed by a diaphram of course filter

paper•
hat.

Over <this ts tieci. a covering of thick paper somewhat like. a
Whe p6rous filter pa.per allows the vapors of benzoic acid to

through

it.

end o;f' the.operatidn

At the
ls found lined With a crystal-
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line sublimate of benzoic acid, which is nearly pure, being mix-

ed with traces of volatile oil, which gives it a pleasant smel1
like vanilla.
Most bengene derivatives, hydrocarbons, alcohols,aclds,
.etc., which result from the substitution of a side-cha.in for
one H atom in the benzene nu.cleu.s,

yield benzoic acid on ox-

ldat ion.
But the chief source of modern benzoic acid is toluent~,
C0H5CH3. This is directly converted into benzoic acid by oxidation with hltrlc acid •.
C6H6CH plus 2H N05 = C6H5CooH plus 2H20 plu.s 2NO. This
method gives a poor yield, and therefore it is cheaper to convert the toluene into benzo-triohlorlde by passing chlorine into
l t at 180° C, and to heat the product wl th lime;
3Cl 2

=

C6 H5 Clzplus

C0H0DH 3 plus

3H01.

206H50l3PlUS 40a(OH)2: 3Ca01 plus (C5H5Co2)2Ca plu.s 4H

o.

The calcium benzoate is decomposed by hydrochloric acid, when
benzoic acid separates.
Much benzolo acid is obtained as::a by~produ.ot in making
benzaldenyde from toluene, for much of the benzaldebyde is converted into benzyl alcohol and calcium benzoate by the excess of
lime used.

I~

'f

,

Lj

'!., ,/ ;i1 /(,{{"'(/

fi_,,'

~:r~,e,hyde/ ls now made art lflcially · from tolu.ene.
'.f

'

When

s-

chlorine is passed into boiling toluene, benzal, chloride,
/
c6H5 0H c121s produced is produced. By heating 1thls with lime under pressure, it is converted into benzoic aldehyde. The oxidation of benzoic aldenhyde gives benzoio acid.
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The methyl group of tolueh~ or toluene sulphuric aoid
is oxidized to the carboxyl group by treatment with ozone,200
grams of toluente is mixed with 50 grams of sulphuric acid and
ozonised.

Oxygen, sufficient to provide 1 gram of ozone per

hour, ls passed into the mixture heated to just below the boiling point of toluene for 5 hours.
Personal Experimen~al Part.
I took 100 grams of toluene and one gram of phosphorous
trichloride and put into a ret&rt.
The apparatus consisted of vessels evolving and drying
chlorine.

The ohlorine enters through one inlet tube, fixed

through the tubulus of the retort, the neck being fixed to a
reflux condenser.

The dry chlorine is conducted in to the tol-

urena, which is kept bolling gentiy until it has gained about
two-fifths of its weight (the liquid turns yellow, and hydrochloric acid fumes are evolved at the upper end of the condenser).
When the reaction is complete the contents of the retort are
distilled.

At first the unchanged toluene distills over; the

fraction bolling at 165° C to 186° C contains nearly the whole
of the benzyl chloride, and forms the greater part of the product.
The portion containing the benzyl chloride is repeatedly fraftionated

until a liquid is obtained, bolling at 1760

c

to 180° O which is nearly pure benzyl chloride.
0 0R5cH3 plus c1 2 ; a6a5cH2 Cl plus HCl.
I mixed 5 grams of this benzyl chloride with 4 grams of
anhydrous sodium carbonate ( in 50

c.c.

of H20) in a round flask

attached to a reflex condenser, and boiled gently over wire gaume
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while a solution of

nmo4

(85 grams to 150 C. C. of H20) is

gradually dropped in from a top funnel pushed through the top
of the condenser.

In the course of two to three hours the

pink coloration of the KMN0 4 will have vanished and will have
been replaced by a mass of dark brown precipitate of MN02.
When the liquid is cold a stream of sulphur dioxide ls passed
in_ u.ntil t:he MN02 ls dissolved.

The liquid is allowed to cool

and the benzolc acid, which separates, ls filtered at tb;e pump,
washed with a little cold water and re-crystallized from hot
water.
The reaction probably occurs in two steps:
1.

206H5CH2Cl plus NA2C5plus H20 •
XN.101 pl11s Co2

2CGH5Cl20H plus

2.

306H5CH20H plus 4KMN04= 3C 0H5CooH plus 4MN02plus KOH.
I weighed and ca.lc11la.ted the amou.nt of benzolc acid and

found the amount to be 46 grams.
Experiment II.
The apparatus used in this experiment consisted of an oxygen generator, a nitrogen, peroxide genera.tor, a toluene evaporator, two drying vessels, an electric furnace and a collecting
vessel.
Oxygen was run through a tube containing calola.m chloride
(the calciu.m chloride was used to dry the oxygen gas) into two
successive tubes containing hot toluene (almost bolling) and on
through an outlet t11be which passed through an electric furnace.
NO and N02 gas were produced from a nitrogen paroxide
generator and passed through a vessel containing water.

The

B 02gas was absorbed by the water and the nitric oxide passed
on through a vessel containing H2sa4 (used as a drying agent}
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into the same tu.be containing the oxygen and toluene vapor.

As

the nitric oxide came in contact with the oxygen, N 02 gas was
formed.

The mixture of N 02 gas, the tolurene vapor, and the

oxygen·was passed on through the electric furnace heated to 475°
C, and the product collected in a vessel containing air, which
in turn was connected to a vessel vontaining water.
The product was distilled by fractional distillation.
In this distillation at 85° to 87°

c I got a product,

probably benzol. At 100° to 1050 C, I got another product, probably water and tuluene.

At 125° to 1300

c, I got a product which

was probably HN03.
I repeated this experiment four times exactly the same
way, and got the same results.

The product obtained from this experiment oxidizes into
a yellowish solid on standing over night.
Proceedure III.
This proceedure was carried out exactly as the other
(II), except that the temperature of the electric furnace was reduced to 275° C.
The first product went over,as before, at 85° to 970
I tested this product and found it to be benzol.

Te~t:

c.

I took

a portion of the solution in a test tube and added HN03 and heated, then cooled under running water.

The contents turned white

and gave the characteristic oder of nitre-benzene.
The second distillate went over at 100° to 1050 c, as before. After standing over night, a yellow solid precipitated out.
The third distillate went over at 110° to 111° and was unchanged
tolueue. ~he fpµ.rth w~nt over at 130° and had the odor of HN03.
The fifth distilled over at 175° to 180° c, and condensed in th$
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condenser tube as a white crystalline solid.

I dissolved the sol-

id with hot water and evaporated to: dryness and dissolved the
residue in alcohol.

I tested for several possible• organic com-

pounds but failed to reach··any definite conclusion.
I have repeated this experiment a number of times, testing
the product formed each time.

I have also performed the experiment

at temperatures ranging from 200° C to

525° Cat steps of 250c.

The same compound is produced all up the line, but between 3000
and 4000 Ca notro compound iS: fanned that explodes in the electric furnace.

It is probably a small quantity of nitro or dini tro ,,..-

toluene that causes the explosion.

Anyway, the compound formed

at this temperature is a nitre compound and satisfies a test for
par -nitro-toluene.

There is probably some nitro-benzene fanned.
Proceedure IV.

This proceedure was carried out as the others except that
the N 02

gas was cut off and just oxygen and toluene vapor run

through the furnace. The result was quite different.
this time was an oil having a peculiar odor.

The.product

So far I have not

been able to identify it.
Proceedure V.
In this method I cut out the N 02 gas and passed the toluene
vapor and oxygen through the electric furnace over vanadium oxide.
The toluene vapor was oxidized to benzoie and phthalic acid.

Some

of the benzoic was crystalll.zed out immediately, while some was obtained after distilling the liquid product produced by the oxidation of the toluene.
this way.

In fact the greater part was obtained in

After the toluene vapor and oxygen were passed through

the furnace over the vanadium oxide, dense white fumes were formed.

l '1.

These fumes were passed into a vessel immersed in cold water.
The fumes condensed into a liquid which was a mixtu.re of benzol,
water. tolu.ene, benzoic aoid, phthalic aoid and benzl

aldehyde.

Then by fractional distillation these different products were
separated.

The two acids were the last products to go over and

they condensed in the tube of the condenser as a white crystalline
solid which can be washed ou.t and separated by the ether method.
I repeated this experiment three times and tested the solid formed
and it gave a satisfactory test for benzoio acid.
Prooeedure VI.
This experiment was carried out exactly as V except that
the N

02

gas was allowed to pass through as a part of the mix-

ture of toluene vapor and oxygen.

The resu.lting products were the

same, but they formed faster and in greater quantities.
adium oxide is a catalytic agent.

The van-

I su.ppose, that in this case,

the N o2 gas would be called a oatalytia agent.
creases the amount of products.

It certainly in-
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